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54 Timbertop Drive, Rowville, Vic 3178

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1348 m2 Type: House

Qiao Tang

0425719979

Sergey Martynov

0413955430

https://realsearch.com.au/house-54-timbertop-drive-rowville-vic-3178
https://realsearch.com.au/qiao-tang-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-glen-waverley
https://realsearch.com.au/sergey-martynov-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-glen-waverley


AUCTION

On an elevated 1348 sqm (approx.) of incredible land which also features a north-facing rear, and showcasing fantastic

family options as well as a place in the exclusive Timbertop Estate, this marvellous 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom residence is a

Rowville prize that you need to seriously consider.An expansive front lounge is your striking first impression, with this

large space boasting soaring angled ceilings and a warming gas fireplace. Head on towards the rear of the property to

enjoy the spacious northern lounge and dining, with full windows in this space allowing for memorable views of the back

garden. Incorporated into this area is the mesmerising kitchen which showcases stone and timber detail, more storage

than you'll know what to do with, and stainless steel appliances including dual Bosch ovens and Westinghouse induction

cooking.The master bedroom is positioned towards the front of the dwelling and comes with walk-in robe storage and a

large and light-filled spa ensuite. There are 3 other private bedrooms which all have easy access to the family bathroom.

The northerly back area is truly a sight to behold, with undercover deck and terrace areas covering all your bases for

dining and entertaining. There is also the beautiful landscaped garden which has so much green space as well as a sizeable

shed and greenhouse.This home also delivers a laundry, ducted heating, evaporative cooling, reverse cycle cooling, secure

alarm, solar power, rainwater tank, wine cellar with added storage, double remote garage, and extra off-street parking or

for boats and caravans. Moments to scenic wetlands for walks and runs, Starlight Reserve Playground, Rowville

Recreation Reserve, Rowville Primary School, Rowville Secondary College, Stud Park Shopping Centre, Waverley

Gardens Shopping Centre, golf courses, buses, and Monash Freeway.


